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COMITY COMMITTEIL—The Repub-
lican County Committee is Mw organ-
ized and ready for -business. JOSEPH

kRITNER, Esq., of Mechauicsbnrg, is its
Chairman, and we doubt not he will
put forth hiswhole ability in the oause
of the party. Among the names of
the Committee, we recognize some of
the best working members of the party,
and we feel confident they will effect
a thorbugh organization of the party in
the county. ,Organization is what we
want, and every Republican,. ethould
assist the Committee to this endt

OUR CANDIDATE /OR AUDITOR.

Mr. JACOB RHEEI4I having declined the
nomination for Andito'r tendered him

•by' the late Republican Convention, it

became the duty of the Republican
Committee at its late meeting to fill
the vacancy. Mr. D. M. C. GRIND, of
Carlisle, on motion of JAMES A. Dux-

Esq., was unanimously nornina-
' ted. Mr. Garen is one of themost
enthusiastic young Republicans in the
county, and would discharge the du-
ties of the office in the most satisfac-
tory manner, were he elected. He is
one of the best accountants and most

successful school teachers in the•coun-
ty.

NO MORk wonderful proof could be
alesired of the actual fulfilment of
Noah!s prophecy that the descendents
of Japhet shouljil dwell within the tents
of Shem, than the fact that a message
was raently received in New York
which was penned in Bombay, India,
only eight minutes before ! The mem-
bers of the Shemitic races are not 'in-
ventive, nor do they_ ouble themselves
with telegraphs or things of that na.-
ture. It is Japhet's children who have
made possible this marvellous celerity
of intercommunication, and it is the
same people who avail themselves of
that possibility.

ON the 28th of June, 1861, at the
beginning of the late war for the pre-
sertafion of the Union, J, W. Geary
was mustered into the service as a (101-
.onel. - On the 25th of April, 1862, he
was promoted to Briagdiar General, and.
on the 11th of January, 1805, was
made Major General., He was wound-
ed at Bolivar, Cedar Mountain, and
Chancellorsville, To.the present day

'he carries rebel lead in his body. He
_ has been Mayor of San Vrancisco,
Gove'rnor of Kansas, Military erovn.
nor, of Savannah, and Governor of
Pennsylvania. He discharged the re-
sponsible duties of each and all of these
positions with honor to himself and
eredit to,his native State. Yevr Pens-
eylvanians Live, ever made a nobler
record.

Tan Mauch Chunk Gaictte pre-
dicts that Mr. Packer will provreak-
est in those portions of the StatOillu3re,
he is best known; and says he g111u
gain ten Republican votes in the town
Of Mauch Chunk, while throughout the
mining region he will run behind his
ticket. No doubt there are a good‘rhany
Democrats in hip own town and,county
who *ill hesitate before voting for a

man who, while still actually residing
among them with -his family as he bad
done for a quarter of a century, pre-
tended aft at once that his home was
a tavern in' Philadelphia, in order to
avoid paying his borough and county
taies,and thereby throwing the burden
on his poorer neighbors.

WHEN theDemocratic delegates were
returning from, Harrisburg to Philadel-
phia, after nominating Packer for Gov-
ernor, a gang of them made a most
unprovoked assault upon a gentleman
connected with the PennsylvaniaRail-
road. • They forcedthemselves, into a
car.in which were ladies,knocked him
down, and would have killed him,Out-
right, had not a commanding. voice
arisen above the noise of the rolling

_wheela of the cars and the wild yells
of the ruffians': I" What 'yer-Thifit;
then. Stop that ! Don't yer know that
Packer's only nominated ! lle's mot
'leeted yet ! Yer 'helot forgot Jerry
Eaton, •have yer ? Geary's Gov'ner

. yeti and-will .hang every one of yer I
Wait till Packer's elected, and then
you can pitch in I"

A. BRIEF RECORD.—On the 28th of
June, 1861, at the beginning' of the

. late war for :the preservation of. the.
Union, John W. Geary was mustered
into the service as a colonel. On 'the
26th of April, .1862, be Was promoted
to 'brigadier general, and on the lltb
of January„ 186#; be was made major
general. He was woundedat 'Bolivar,
Geditr-Mountain, and ChancelloriVille:

-,To the Present dayliti carriesrebel lead_
in his body.. ille has been Mayor of
San, Francisco, Governor of Kangas,'
-blithely Governor of. Savannah, bad
Governor of Pennsylvania...::.He' die-
ebargecl the responsible duties of each
and all of these positions with honor
to himself and credit to hls native
State., niw Pennsylvanians have ever
made a noblerrecord. Thepeopleread

"it with pride) and will re-elect him in
October by an Overwhelming majority.

'Quitov,.—Wes the slooicheek Hal.
dem= ,presented to the Deemer/die

Atanaing,Committee tooted good?"

--Dienzocraqid--CorPtsptfort-,+VunsL-.
On all: hands we hear that Asa

'Packer 'hes most egregiously disap-
pointed the Democracy in the way of
bleeding, freely for their corruption
fund: The .leaders 'of. that delectable

already declare thathe is as mean
in political matters as he' hasproved
himself in private affairs. "The man
who -shifted his residence • froin—the
boropgli'of Mauch Chunk to a tavern,

An Philadelphia; in order to avoid the
Payment of his local taxes should not
hive.been expected .to contribute lib-
erally even to purchase hie own elec-
tion. Meannest! in Asa Packer is as
nafarales the dislike ifSatan for "holy
water "or church bells. Out of the
sweat and poor pay of his workmen he
made his money, and for him to ipay it
out to the leaders of the Dernocracy;
would dense hiin to sweat blood and
knash his teeth. To prevent this mat-
ter. of expense, he had _his personal
friend Mutchler (whom nobody before
ever heard of), appointed to the Chair-
manship of the Democratic, State Cen-
tral Committee; and even at this late
.day has he refused to agree to the se-
lection of a. treasurer for that impotent
body.

Packer, having thus failed to con-.
tribute, the different County Commit-

' tees are expected to raise .the corrup-
tion 'fund by enormous assessments_on

the few Democr'atic office-holders who
are to be found scattered over different,
parts of the State. In accordanee with
this design, the Copperhead Comthittee
of this county have gone to work. But,

and behold I our Harrisburg Hepre-
sentative, Cot (7) Dick Haldeman,
anticipates their action,and,well know-
ing that his assessment would mount
high in the hundreds, sends his check
.for a paltry hundred dollars to the
taeasurer of-the Committee, thus fore-
closing his assessment by-that hungry
body of bush-whackers. And we have
even heard some Democrats' who are
ungenerous enough to say that Dick
did this to prevent the collection of the,
large balance due upun his last year's
assessment. To make the matter still
" more•binding," as- the slang phrases
of the Democracy go, one of his heuch.
men, the Hon. (t) Theodore Corn
man, gets a resolution of thanks Passed
by the Committee, which entirely ex-
()aerates the gallant Colonel ( ? ) froin
any, further assessments, and wipes out
all old and unsettled scores which any
prior committees may have against:him.
The result of all this sharp practice on

the part of Dick will be an over-assess
meat on the smaller fry ot the Copp:r-
-bead office-holders in the county. The

•norruption fund, they are 'determined'
.ingst bejaised: We-dan afford to loos
on at them and -laugh in our, sleeves,
well knowing that it will simply be
that much money squandered. - Geary
and Williams are bound to beelected,
and moneyspent on Packer and Per-
shing will simply -be money wasted.
This fact Packer himself already re--

cognizes, and his dumb supporters will
learn to fully realize it on the second
Tuesday of next month. _ Pennsylva-
nia, by the vote of her laboring thou-
sands, will on that day *repudiate the
great coal monopolist and grasping mil-
lionaire. Meamiess cannot and shall
not sit an her Gubernatorial chair.

fßcity, third-rate lawyers, like Per-
Wig, cannot and shall not sit in judg-
luent to her_Tr'ibmials. Patriots, like
Geary,and Jurists, Ifke William, must
forever control per destiny.

Meetingof the Republican Coun-
Comniittee.

On Saturday last, at 1). o'clock, d.
M., the Republican..Couety CoMmitteet
assembled in Rheem's Hall. The at,
tendance w..8" quite large, and the ac-
tioe of the Comreittee in all reakets
hairoonions,, bidding fair toNproduce
the most satisfaatory resnlts. Colonel
ResenT MCCARTNEY was eallpd to the
chair temporarily, and S. A. Woons
made temporary Secretary. A ballot
was then held for permanent Chair-
man, and JOSEPH RITNER, Esq.,
of Mechanicsburg, was, elected. Af-
terwards GliOnoa W. Houce, of Me.
•chaniasburg, was chosen Secretary,
and ALExiNidER STEyyeivr, of Ship-
ponsburg, Treasurer.

The measures adopted 'by the Com-
mittee (Or the conduct of the campaign
are well matured, and, if the Republi-
cano of the county will but give. a
hearty and eptivq support, cannot fail
to prove eminently appeessful.. In or-
der to discharge our whole duty in the
pending campaign, however, each and
every member of the party must work
-vigorously and.- continuously:- Com-
miaow, may lie ablo to accomplish
much, but the combined and persistent
efforts .of• individuals can accomplish
far more. The State is ours by right
-and-numbers,-but-it-will-not do_to_prkss
the day in idieness,lest while We-sleep-
the enemy may steal n march upon us.
Let us be alive to the work, every man
ready and waling to -dohis whole duty,
and all, will be well.

Tun Pittsburgh Gazette says the
political outlook in Pennsylvania-never
looked better than now. • In Medd-
phia .we73ball carry Geary and Wil-
liams through an old fashioned major-
ity., In the -ontitrseite coal regione t
where Mr. Packer should heie con:.
sidirable strength, he will fall-behitid
-the average Democratic, vote, as he is
by no means popular with the laboring
people who go to make up the opposi-
tion in that section. He may, through
social and business relations, draw to
himselfa few.Republicanyotee, butho
will lose a hundred fold in the rank.
of}tie own, party. , West-of the tinnul
taint the a athusiaam for theRepublican'
ticket is great, and the aocastoreed
joritiesin proportion to the vote.'out,
May confidently he expected. 9n the
whole,we see nothing in ,the,present
situation 'which should',should r eauso •anyof
the ow:Mahlon to diecourstgane;, Yeieti
before have:we entereda manirstee where
the genre& preeM4l.'so fair a surface
for. gently.walking, oirOF itto ,ciapyLwl
'decisivewictuq.' " • •

A Brie? Contrast.
The Lebanon Courier presents"to

theConsideration of. thepeople thb fol-
lowingbrief contrast of the tiines 'when
the " Democrats!' held away, and the
condition of things nbw that the He-
pnhlicans: have 'power. Everycandid
man must acknowledge thetruth of the
contrast. Here it is.: ~ • .

It scarOdy possible to believethat
any intelligent citizenwbo wisbesiwell
to the country, can hesitate in giving
his support to theRepublican party in
preference to theDemocratic.

• For many years\ the Democratic par.'
ty wns butthe echo of the slaveholdirs'
demands. They used it to spread sla-
very; to perfect the conspiracy agaid-1
the existenceof the FOlOll, and finally
to wage war against the life of the na-
tion.

The Republican party. was born of
the necessities of the times. ;It came
to_saSr_to those_wlto_were_bertt on coy.

oring our whole land with slavery, thus
far you shall go, and no further. And
when war against the Union came, it
was the organization around which
loyal men rallied as the instrument for
saving the liberties of the Republic
and preserving the existence of the
Union.

TheDemocratic party was a corrupt
party. It sunk our State so deeply in
debt ,that at 'one time Pennsylvania
was on'the brink of repudiation. The
Repubgeniis came into power, arrested
the wholesale corruption that was ram-
pant, and- at once commenced the re-
duetion of the State debt. .

In our national affairs everybody
knows the condition to which we were
reduced under Mr. Buchanan, when
the Treasury was robbed of everLeent
in it, including Indian bonds placed
there for safe keeping, and when our
credit was so low, in, a time ofpeace,
that we could borrow money only nt a
heavy premium. When Mr. LincOln
assumed the dutieS of President, this
wholesale robbery of the Treasury was
put a stop to, and-although we, were
plunged into war by rebels and traitors,
our credit imprOved6 As Boon'as A.
Johnson, through his treachery, rye
the Democrats another opportunity at
the money bass, the robbing ey'atem
was resumed, and millions upon mil-
lions of dollars were diverted from the
national treasury, where it b:longed, to
the pockets of scheming and plunder-
ing Democrats. .Then, again, as, Boon

di31116 Republicans once Morotook the
helm under Grant, the money once
more 11.6iye info the Treasury, and our
debt is rapidly reduced

The Democrats persistently encour-
age fraud at elections, and antagonize
n'itPavi, designed to protect the ballot.
box. The Republicans, on the con-
trary, demand fair elections so that the
people's will may be declared, and up-
hold laws for that object.'

The Democratic' party bases its.
strength on prejudice, ignorance add
deception. The Illiii.tfhlicarqiirty looks
to justice and, equaliti for all, to the
education and enlighteninent of the
people; nd to franlomps. towards thepublic.

The Democratic party, is still desir-
ous of having the men'who forroorq
led the party and who led in the retl-
lion placed iu power, while the Repub-
licans would have the men who have
always been true to 'the Union direct
the destiny of the pation:

The Democrats would diggrtips und
ruin the nation through repudiation;
the Republicans would pay the nation-
al obligations, and maintain the national
honor.

Thus may the tendency and objects
of thp two parties be carried out on all
public questions, and their relations
will be found to be the same. The
Democratic party grew.out of the bar-
barisms, violence and sins of slavery,
and has a naturewhich it is as tmpos•
eiblp to shange as for a leopard to
change hie spots. 11.4hp Ropqhlioan
party, from its inception, recognized
the demands of morality and Christi-
anity in ourpublic affairs, and accepts
as its guide the eternal principles of
Right and Justice.

In choosing between the two, what
good man can hesitate? ,

Can's go LeitPah,
, The following communicator!, from
one of the leading Democrats of Silver
Siring toWnship, exhibits the true
state of feeling there in reference to the
Democratic candidate for Assembly.
For the present we will let our corres-
pondent speak for himself, reserving
for"the future ouriconnoents. Here is
-the letter

Ificw KINGSTON, PA.,
Aug. 30th., 1869,

Idassas„Eurotis : • We, as Demo-
crats, are very mach diesatisked with
the scandidato for Assembly. Your
ilia-ficefifor electingKuporiare-good-
I believe with the help of the honest
Democrats who will oppose 3. B. If.
in October next thlt HimstEr. will be
the next' Assemblyamar: I have been
a Democrat all My life, and am One
yet, but when it comes dews to voting
for a man like-the one who clabns the.
nomination for Assembly, I feel that it
is not. Demociatle, to do so. ,Hoping
that.yon will spread before thepeople
a history of his past deeds, which.will
astonish many, I am,,

- Yours Reitectfully,
VA SI ER SPRING DajsoonAr.

Tun gPerpocratie" 'soldiers add sail-
ors of Massachusetts who helpedto put
down the .rebellion are highly indig-
nant at the total neglect Witk-whiCh
they. wore treated by the recent John
,Quincy Adams Jnniar State.Convert,
tion. Not one of theni'was nominated
for anything, tad they swear, with no
little truih, that thevenerable Copper-
headkhad'it all their own way in' the
Convention aforesaid, It isn't easy to
gee why they should have anticipated
any diNerent treatment. 'The " Dem-
ocrats", ,*bo, oppay34 pimpiqp,
thought lighting fatal' to the keys
proslierkyl of the Republic, and: ta*a-
Von only another narnefor oppressive
ewindli4 expected
.Ploo6k with erieVPQn Dei)l-
-acritial+ 4eiendera of the 141014'

The Chinese :Treqty.
&I'from—Hong-Kong=gratr

the Bilrlingame treaty has been reject;
ed ; that China is not ready to enter,
into the family of. nations that Mr.
Burlingamehas been humbugged; and,
what ie more, thart the wliolif—oribis
country laibeen humbuggid likewise,'
is such an awfuldashing of rosy hopes
that'wenaturally hesitate to believe it
until bellefib forced upbtl;.us. Stories
of a sirifilar:cliaraefer-have come tone
from the English settlements in (Thins

over since Mr. Burlingame started on
his mission. This latest report has,
'howeverot color-of confirmation in the
rumor that theChineneGoverhmenthas
signified its..unwillingness to receive
the Duke of Edinburgh on a footing of
equality with theImperial family; that
'royal young Man being entirely be.
neath the notice of the boy-emperor
of the-Flowery Kingdom, and the white
devils generally nothing but a kit of,
ignorant barbarians. whose first duty
ought to he lo'pay tribute.

The treaty whith Mr. Burlingame
negotiated at Washington W£lB drawn
up by himand his Chinese colleagues,
and was not rubstantialty modified in
the United States Senate. It was,
therefore, an 'offer from China to us,
and if it has been. withdrawn there
must be some special difficulty which
the dispatch this morning does not re-
veal,—or else Mr. Burlingame has most
egregiously mistaken his funatons and
exceeaed his'authority.

The special' difficulty; we dare say,

may resolve itself into the opposition
of the British residents in China and
the old hard-Witting statesmen who
havebeen for a hundred years or more

butting their hends against the Chi
nese wall in the vain attenipt to batter
it down. Their formula for diplomatic
negotiation with China has generally
been, "Trade with us onour own terms,
or we'll mash your head;" and we are
not -surprised that they should look
with 'disfavor upon-more rational modes

thf procedure We are surprised, how-
ever, that Mr. J. Ross Browne, wh.
has just been relieved from duty as

United States Minister to China, should
hav'e assumed on the strength of his
very short acquaintance with the pres-
-ent rulers of the empire and the dis-
position of the people, to publicly, de:
clare. the policy of hie predecessor
huge mistake, and intercourse with
China, on a footing of equality, at
present impossible. Mr. Burlingame
had the advantage oT a long, familiar
and confidential intercourse with the
Court of pelo4, and is likely to have
been pretty well informed about its
disposition ; and lie at any rate would
not admit that there was any insuperV,
able difficulty in the way of briging
the Eastern and Western civilization
into friendly contact. It seems to us.
thatthe opportunities of a fair treaty
with Chinn are better nowqhan they
ever havebeen before China is ;end-
ing thousa-nds of her people to this
country, and their immigration daring
the next few years will probably- in-,
crease at a greatly accelerated rate
New we shalltreat them,' what right's
we shall confer upon them, Whether
we shall protect them in the practice
of theirnational customs, and give them
facilities to send home to their native
country the wealth which they gather
in exile, are becoming important ques-
.tions in our 'domestic policy, and the
answer to them will depend in a great
measure qpnii the policy of !the. Em-
peror at Pekin. China cai; hardly, be
blind to this fact, and we,3wait an ex-

planation of this morning's diapateli
with considerable curiosity.—New rerli
Tribune.

ADAda Conwrv.—The indomitable
Republicans of Adams county Met in
Convention, on Monday the 23d ult,p
nominated the following ticket :

Associate Judge—Robert G. Harper.
Assembly—Col. John Wolford:
Sheriff—Sat:6nel Wolt.
Rpgiqter qnd Jlecorder—J. Bushey.
0/erk (ftite Coures—liden Norris.
Treasurer—Samuel Herbst.
Commissigner—rtSaml Overholtzer:'
Director—Adan Musselmao.
Auditor--=William C. Scott. .

The above is an excellent ticket, and
is said to bo an unexceptionable' one,
even by those who are politically, op,
posed to 4. 4s ,lbe• ',I Democracy" of
Adams comity is,well known to be con-
siderably demoralized, pur Republican
friends in that county might, with a
little exertion;ideot their whole. ticket.
At least we hope to see Messrs. Har
per and Wolford elected.

THE Scranton Republican . says : A
goad many people who are opposed- 10,
menopolies.will .be' asked eti vote fir 7
Asa Packer for Governor. This very
wealthy gentleman is not only Presi-
dent of the Lehigh Valley monopoly,
but he is a Director of th9,JorseiCen-
-tral-and_Morrie_and Essex, and tuns
directly interested in the dominant in.
tercets of the Lackawanna ,Valley.,
Anybody who votes for him in,the
hope of .strikinga blow ati.overehad
'owing corporate interests,will commit
a'grievotte error. Ift,there is h man in
Pennsylvania who more than another
embodies the idea that the interests of
consolidated capital are opposed to,
those of the general public.and of the
laboring classes,that MULL is Asa Pack•,
er:. With him inetalled at Harrisburg,
the railroad companies would have ev-
ery thing their own way. '

Morgui AND GLonv.—The 'fight in
Pennsylvania for Governor is between
money 'and:glory. Packer has - the
money and Geary the, glory and the
.neide track; but with, the money on
ithe side of PaCher it' will be a hard,
fight.-11T., Y. Herald. 0• • . ,

The 'Harrisburg Tele:Mph, in ilo-

tieing the above, 'says Our New'York
cotemporaries are liable to err: in judg-
ing pennsylvania by their own State.
They Must not SuppoSe:that benne°
money is _all-pOwerf?l, in New York, it
can buy the voter§ of the•"Koistone"
outof theirponniethips. No; thefight
being betwi3eu teensy on one side, a'nd
glOrY, honor, patriotisMand principle/
on the,other, wo hate, no' fears of:the
;exult,

The Campatpri. .

--L-TheriCampaiget4n-- ix:haa
auspiciously opened in various parts
,of the Common weiltli; andfrom every.
quarter come the cheering tidings- that'
the Republicans are once-more on the
political.war path 'With lidpe for
trimaphant victory. Peculiarly fortu-
nate in the selection.of candidates add
in the enunciation of prinalples which
must appeal strongly to the public
heart, the late State Convention of the
Republicans left but little to be done
by the masses they represented. The
active, noisy, boieteious canvass is not
necessary to ensure,success on oarpart.,
What is wanted is Obit and effectiyy
organization, temperate discussiop•bn
the weight and therits of the prir4ples
espoused and of the, Men put leftward
by therespective parties. Plant seeds
for thought and furnish food for reflec-
tion, and no doubt as to the result of
the campaign need 'be entertained.
Weighed down with the galling record
of old, arrayed against the epirit of
prbgression in the affairs of lib,rty and
freedom, carrying candidates whose
past histories contain -nothing to war-
rant public confidence, and whose pres-
ent recommends little for them, the
Opposition are heartless and willfeeb-
ly rally for the show of a Contest. Let
there be no breaking away from;party
lines in any instance, but standing_firm
and solid together, let the fight be
made and another grand triumph of

'principle will be secured to the Repub.
licart_eiese.

THE meu who glory in the name of
" Copperhead"—and there, are -thou-.
muds of suck in the Demride party
—who hate a Union soldier as honest-
ly.as they love a rebel—rwill have a

good-time reminding their humiliated
brethren of Ohio that they ran after
c! a Federal general" and got snubbed
for their pains. No doubt they say—-
" Servedyou right. Why did you not
do as the Pennsylvania Copperheads
have done—take one you could trust ;

one who never said a word for the war;
never gave a dollar to it, and never
concealed his sympathy with the South?
Democrats like Packer are not .we9k-hinge like Rosecrans, and never go back
on their friends."

o'7Lanca,ster 'county held her .14-
publican primary election on Saturday,
the 28th ult. Much interest was man-
ifested,' in the canvass, and partisan
feeling ran high. .A very large vote
was polled. It is not thOught that any
of last years Assemblymen will he re-
turned. The ticket selected Will prove
satisfactory, though as. a matter of
course many good men failed to secure
nonfinatiens. This severe stirring
of the-ti,epublican element in the L,0111:1-'

ty will cause a large Poll in October,
and an. old fashioned majority for the
nominees'of the party, both State and

WirAt last we have the whole Chi-
nese sensation exploded: Mr. Bose
Broline says that the treaty has not
been rejected, but has been postponed
till Mr. Burlingaine's return. Mr. B.
says it was never expected that the
treaty would be considered until his
return. There• remains nothing but a
certain whioli our late Minister
has contrlved to, leave about his rid&
sion, au embarrassment thrown in the
way of, his predecessor, and a. specia)
need for care in the choiee of his suc-
cessor.

12FABA PACK ER is said to be -the
(4Workingmates candidate !" Who
chucked him into the Lehigh river
.925 01C71 wrockthen! What Fors At-

tempting to compel them to work at
starvation wages. Will the working-
men be stupid enough to support a
man who respects their rights only
when be ie compelltkd, to do so at the
risk of -tile own 110 Wo think not.

LUnder Grant, the; revenues from
whisky aid tobacco have more than
doubled. -Vow would the matter stand
to-day had Seymour artd his clan been
placed in power *1 Let the intelligent
man;who has examined " current his-
tory," judge for himself. - •

IThere ia' some talk of sending
Hon. Galusha A. Grow to the Legie-
latuire. Montyose wants a first-class
representative.. If we could get a few
more suchmenin our dStitte councils;
a 'single session would make up for all
the short-comings of pa4-Srears.

TIM Democrats of Pennsylvtinia are
very anxious that the war and all its
recollection§ should be forgotten. In
this--they are - in- happy accord with
their candidate, Judge Packer, who,
having' yrholly forgotten his country
during the rebellion, naturally does not
feel inolined to remember it nor,'.

___Wzahitigton_Coyrippondence,_
Washington, .D. a Augnei 80, 1861

DEAR HERALD,
There is another leak inventor here

named Sargent, from Masa ...His lock
'cannot be opened by anybody till the time
comes around for snitch it was set to be O-
pbned. This is not clock work:

It in probably well for the Republican
party of the country-re-commence 11011' to
consider modifications of the Internal
Revenue laws in amore deliberate spirit,
and in view of the country's late years ofexperience, with more intelligence, and
with a reasonable hope of a nowt. ap-proach to a policy !generally satisfactory
to the people, and settled: ,The'Dismoora-

' tie leaders have •Inippilyrevealed enough
of the demagogical cards they intend to
deal. the dear people to excite the wart-
'nem here and there ofa,Republi;cum The
Ally enemy's outcry against o bloated
bondholders," untaxed, 4, overtaxed labor-
ere, -with the present, concerted, grow-
ing-workingman's movement in, the Inter-
est of the.Dontocrirtic party, is serving as,
s'epur to the wits of our Bide of the house;
and there are Indications in the, alread y.
begun disCussion of material triodilkatiohq
of the Revenue laws, that wo are likely td
derive some. benefits therefrom- We mustprove tothe people, nowthat the. govern-'merit ,is inour ,hands, that we are what
the Democratic party Profess to be, 'the
podple's, beet Merida', And one most °Mc..
turd way, to that 'end.is' to' relleVa Libor,
and Business as muott'as possible from tat-.
alien; and tropefer , the burdento the sheul-
dors of the Riches and LuXurles. 14 htutboon aimed at tiroldly, groPinglY; retra-
eingly. We cartAnne better" note: Be-
tween this and thiS meeting of -Congreis,much information and 'thought, may. be
brenght to beer on :the subject.l must
not take spice for particularev-

_'cliimmlssioner Delano Is'ir4rmed that
a largo number of Americadln' native and

'Ast4rolloode. ore rosldlos In Gerzaik47 and

other parts of Europe, to escape theHdye-
nue tax.' What then, But excise the

rOons;and--you-littro=thernart i ,rat,least. . . •

-A letter has been received at the White
House, from a Parisian gambler, asking
the President for a license to keep a gam-
bling house in the city of .NeW York, at,
ter-the nature of those in Baden, Sc., thei
GoVernment.to share the profits I

The Interier,Department has the honor
of first commissioning a. lady as a clerk in
the 'same category as the men ; and Miss.
Mary. E,Capen, of. Boston bless, has. the:
honor ofbeing the first, and, so far, only,lady so commissioned in any of the Gov'tDepartments. She is appointed a first-class
clerk, as a salary of $12,00 a year, and is

Lady in'Oharge," ,pf the other women
clerks.

Another commendable innovation in
this department le the employment of wd-
Inen instead of men,in the Patent Office,
.to make copies ofdrawings of invontionii.Those draugbtswomon got $l,OOO, $lOO,,more.than the higheet female salary in any
other :departmentpossibly that -One or
two Ihdies in.the..Treasury excepted-,and:
yet a few hundredJess than men received
for the same service. •

The " removal of the capital is exciting
much' attention here." The non-moviste,
are exhibiting their fears on the subject by
declaring, through the newspapers, that,
the capital can never be removed for want
of- erfOciont object, on—account-of the
frightful expense, itc., and that the Con-
stitution wouldn't let it go, if there were
nothing else to hold onto it, and so it was

Ino use to talk about it
Don't borrow any trouble about small

change—unless youAre in immediate need
it. The Treasury has just received a pro-
mise from the New York printers of a
supply'of ten and fifteen cent forthwith,
and of other denominations to follow. '

' Secretary Rawlins will not attend to any
official.duties for the present. bp the ad-
vice of his physician. Acting Secretary
Richardson has directed the AsSistant,Treasurer at Yew Yorklp continue to buy
bonds and sell gold through September.

Miseettaneous Items
Omaha grows thirty houses daily.
The Brooklyn daylight burglars are. on

the increase.
A grandson of Napoleon I has C,01120 to

to Vienna.
Our revenues Ure collected at a cost of

ono.third por cent. less than Great Britain.
A woman of Washington, fifty years of

age, has left her husband, who wen very
old, to elope with it man of sixty summers.

In New Jersoy there 'is a. Quaker lady
who thinks it an insult to God to force
vegetables and fruits by tho use 0f hot-beds,
which ‘he culls an invention of the evil
one.

The latest exploit of si,New York pic-
torial is a cut representing a railroad con-
ductor sticking his head in.a car and shout-
ing, " Indianapolis, fifteen minutes for
divorces." .

It is, said to bo a common practice in
Paris to hire poor people -to attend fashions-
We churches. so hat the preachers may
say that they always nave crowded houses.
Two or three sods pay for a worshipper.

An eccentric Londoner, •Who has been
in the habit of driving around in a bright
red eolkeli,,died recently, n d beqUeathed
$600,000 to the Emperor Napoleo whom
lie-witz•aid to resemble in personal appear-
ance.

In order to draw a large _crow_d_An..tbe
Chicago Lyceum a debate is announced 9nthe oubject of divorce. " All ladle* and
gentlemen interrmted 'ln .such exercises
aro invited to attend. A lively time is an-
ticipated."

McCune, who is mentioned as'a candi-
date for the Supreme Court of Now York,
is called "Necessity McCunn"—as •Neces-amity knOirs no law, -111 e was imposed on
the Judiciary of that city, by its ruatbruis-
err, gamblers, and thieves.

A business firm in Fair Haven have
posted the following "notice" on the front
of their iron safe: • "All gentlemanly bun.
glars are hereby notified that owing to tee
insecurity of this box no valuables are de-
posited therein, so please do nokdisttirb it.

Thereid at Sioux City a Winnebago'lady
named Pee•kwa-no or " Smiling City,"
who has achieved 117 years and 36 children.
Some of the tribe claim that sha is even
older than the figures given, and it-may-beshe is, as women are apt to conceal thou.
Cgs. -

The large elephant 'belonging to French
& Co's circus slipped and fell in the mud
on the road near Ludlow, Muss., the other
day. She obstinately refused to got up,
and .actually had to be hoisted on to her
feet by means of timbers, levers and ropes.

A woman with rail) presence of mind
was overtaken by a train on a high trestle-
work near Marietta, Ohio, -recently, and
dropped between the ties, holding herself
suspended by her arms until the train
passed over, when she climbed back again
`u,ll without a scream. .

Thirteen years ago, when Peter Noyes
carried the mails- from Patten to Fish
river, Me., 'a woman ono day requested him
to bring her back a half pound of tea.—
Peter was removed before he could comply
with the .request Ho waarecently reap-
pointed, and carried the woman the teaon
WO drat trip.

A scarce animal has been'caught in Cift-lona river. It, looks like an alligator and
is scientifically named Allegbaniensis Sala-
mandrops. It lives in water, ~eate flesh,
and spares nothing it can devour. Tho
Indians call it tweeg. A.rnericaris', know
it as hellbender, or mud devil.

A young man of limited intelligence,
who was recovering from a long fit ofsick-
ness, being informed by his physician that
ho "might vonture now upon a little ani-
mal food,''' eielaimed " "No you don't,
doctor; I'vesufforedenough on your gruel
and stuff, and hang me if I'll touch any of
your hay and oats."

Valuable slate quarries have bean found
in York county, near the Ilunoverjunction.
The same- county also boasts large deposits
of an iron ors so -highly carbonized as to
snake it especially desirable for rails Tho
product is said-to ho very. *early equal to
steel.

The Mauch Chunk Gazsiie, published
at the hosno of Mr. Pucker, says hobs vary
impopular there, even among his 'own

party, and 4 4 from present appearances ho
will not carry half his party vote In the
coal mines. His potty conduct and nig-
gardly want of liberality toward his own
county and town, has alienated very many
ofour citizens-who havo-knovin him long-
est-and beat.", •

Nasby, from the obscure. retreat of an
Ohio country tavern, welcomes tbo now
candidate of the Democracy thus heartily

George -11. Pundletog is the white s
hope. ,Ilis poiltiklo prioolpies arose near
like mine that he could to•deiy.earry Ken•
tuoky,by a overwhelming majorityr,There
'ain't a Confedrit solje'r in that state who
.woodent vote_for_him_cheerfly,_ _Therefore
let-the Democrisy.uv Ohio buckleontheir
armor,and gird up their loins." • . .

Ther'is an effort making in _Writs
County, Penn., to run ri Temporonce ticket
in October ; but, the temperance men are
opposed to it, and the'Republicans do not
desire to make it aparty question. The
job is got up,by tho,Dornoceecy, who hope
thereby to,diiido or shakorthe Ropublicen
strength in that stronghold, .

The 000,P Journalcontains the follow-
"hip "A letter with an undemitorable
superscription was lately received , at the
`Nashua (1, 1,, H.) peat: office; Postmaster
Swain concluded that the country contain-
ed only one man capable of this chirograpy,
so ho indorsed the envelope as follows,, and
remitNd it to themail: 'Returned to, the
writeOupposod to be Horace Greeley,• for
a more legible direotion.! After thetaee
of three days the letter ree_ppeared, legibly
addressed to a relative of H. G."
. A servant girl In Altoonarecently tried
whisky to kill rats. Shesweetened it with

Auger,. soaked brood in it, And then, loft
the bread in the collar .whererats most
do congregate." She had boon up Astaire
but balflin,boar when she hoard laughing,
singing, and'a generld hullabillOo down
stairs. 'She hccordingly went. down to sae
what, wee thovdatter. Imagine her &sloe:
islnont to find about a dozen rate glorious.
ly fuddled, engaged throwing, potato,parings 'al: 640 b bthbr, 'and' hauling one
another up tc(drink.-1?., F. Sun., •

One hundrasthilicliothnoiv-sinida on the
Centrist betWone Oise°
and'theeummit;Wore'dostroyed.by ere on
the '24th ult.i,- Atoat,'„,4,,the-.lrono. of the
track is.reported as badly burned,a .144.0-1
a largo number ofties wore burned, and tEe,
Ealtern and Weitere trains were delayed:
Tao,',piasengers Mad Malls and baggage
were , transplrted •norms the "break in
WagopsoA ,Wednalptrf • • • •
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gown and Ofountg Witterss.
FOR THE, CAMPAIGN

THE•
"CARLISLE HERALD."

Circulate the Documents
The important campaign in which the

Republican party is now engaged, de-
mands that the principles at issue should
be thoroughly understood by the people
.No better exponent of these principles can
be found than the CAnLISLZ HERALD.
We therefore propose to furnish it from
this time until the first of November next
at the iollowini rates :

Single copy, - - - -GO cts.
Clubs often, -

-
- $4 00

Clubs oftwenty, - - - 600
In addition to the discussMn of the poll-

"to&al_queetiope ofthe day, the IlintaLia"
contains all the current news, market re-

ports, and an excellen.t literary depart-
'meat, thus making it a welc9nie visitor to

the faMily circle, as well as a sound poli-
tical guide. tf.

Fort. SALT .—ABoardWan & Gray
PIANO, nearly now, and in excellent or-
dor. Enquire at this office.

IRKLiarous.—Doetor R. L. DASH-
IELL, President pf Dickinson College, will
preach in the id Presbyterian Church on

Sabbath mottling next ■t 11 o'clock.
—a—

SEPTEMBER entered upon its course
with cool mornings and evenings, render
ine extra bed-clothing not only comforta-
ble but necessary. September is by many
considered the most pleasant month of the
year, and is the dolightof sportsmen.

The Programme for Sunday even-
ing's parade at Carlisle Barracks is as
foThows

:Cbthe Potivo —Ails from "Ldmbar-
di."

2 Overture from "Fva
3 Finale froth oLucrezia Borgia."

, 4 Galop from "Martha."
y..T11. iiXLD, Conductor.

A SCHOOL HOUSE BURNED.—The
Richland School House, in Dickinson
township; was burned on Friday morning
last,.at 3 -o'clock. It was either-wilfully
set tire, or accidentally firedby some strag-
gler who lodged in it during the night.

THIEViNd.—Our town appears to
be infested with petty thieves, wt.o haVa.
no regard for the law, their neighbOrs
or themselves. In market, our country
friends are exposed to many annoyances,
fruit. poultry, and other articles being.fro-,
quently stolen. Our pollee men, whose
province it is to protect citizens and mar,

ket people, should use a little extra vigi 7
lence in order to put a stop to these depre-
dations.

NEW GROCERY STOnE.—Wo refer
the readbr to the advertisement in another
column, hooded "New Grocery Store." It
will be seen that Mr. John- Bender suc-
ceeds Mr. Phillip Messeremith, at the cor.
nor of-Bedford and Pomfret Streets, and
has.supplied himself with fresh Groceries,
and keeps a general assortment of Queens-
ware, Glassware, Wood and Willoware,
&c„ and in fact, all that makes an estab-
lishment ofthat do'scription perfect. Call
and exami no for yourselves.

GOOD WEIISKEY,—"Bossy" WET-
ZEL has on hand, sorno,of the very best
whiskey over sold in 'our town.. In it is
to be found no adulteration, and while wo
are violealy opposed to its -use as a bever-
age, we would cordially recorronerid it to
all who desire to .procure a good and pal-
atable article.

IM:E1

THE CARLISLE A CADEMY,—We
direct the attention of the reader to the
-advertisement of this Institution, which
will be found in another column. 'Young
men 'wishing to acquire an English and
-Classical education, should at once avail
themselves of this Opportunity. At It.
W. STERRErr, the Principal, Is a gradu-
ate of Dic,kinson College, and has the
strongest testimonials as to character and
competency.

BRILLIMIT NETEOR.—On the even-
ofthe 2Gth inst., about half-past riven
o'clock, everybody was startled, interested
and delighted, by_theappearinsco ofa most
brilliant meteor in theThwestqln skies. It
appeared tosheet, from nearthe\Southern-
most star 'in the conetelfation;\ll3reat
Boar," and, moved duo west until Within
about thirty .degrees of this Western bort-
zon,'where it exploded. It lefta bright
luminotui, trail, and, must a light 'strong
enough to illuminate the faces of observ-ers stationed at tamable_ points; After
'the explosion a well defined nucleus re-
mained visiblefor about fifteen minutes,
and from this nucleus along string ofwhi-
fish' Vapor arose, ascending to• a great
height ins sinuous line, and this oleo re.
mainedvisible for Manyrairattes..The nu-
cleus and stream ofvapor had somewhat
the appeemanoe of a groat lamp blown outo
and from which tin enormous line 'of
'sniols was etreaming.The line of vapor
ascended a sheet distance in an appareatly
vorticul line, and 'then made a great bond

_ ,to,tho aohthw.ard, forming u semi-circle,
and Alen restiming its- vented. ascent,
went up to a great height.

CEO

A HOME PAPER.—Every pereon
should take and-read a bp*, paper oftheir"
own, and not dopenoUpon borrowing from
thOIX: neighbors..-.'ney-should havo' it in.
the family. It le, as a general thing, filled
with valuable Information far the farm and
household, and:especially for the, children.
NO family should be 'ovithont a regular
iveCkly'llewspaper. It is an invaluablo
swum of instructioa, and,piya for the sub.
Scription pile() ontoed over again. It it
thechinipeet and' Most reliable- registm. of
passing events, money tavostssa in it-
Oil:011404i 00 10 4PmPOlitla: ,tctuFa9V!-

• CoAr4.—Light seems to be breaking
on the coal question at list. The Delaware
-ac: awannil7mThl7SVgigrirand-the—Dela--='
ware•and Hudson have signified their
lingness to allOw the same adyances as the
Pennsylvania, and the proceedings of the
lutemeetings drainers at IlydoPark look
favOrable for 'the acceptance of the
proposition. :.Should. our. , anticipationt
prove correct„ we shall shortly be able to
record thevesumPtion of mining through-
out tho LaCkawanna region. Such a result
is• greatly to be desired on all adcounts.
The abandonment of the "bashi”
by the miners is probably Caused by their
finding that it is not only unattainable,
but that it does not work satisfactorily
where Ms now in operation. •

I==l

STATE Fatic.:—The next exhibition
of the .Penneylvabia State Agricultural
society is to be hold in Harrisburg open-
ing on Tuesday,*, the 28th of September,
.and c•ntinuirig until the Ist of Odtober.
The premium list loiters than usually lib-
eral, amounting to about $lO,OOO. As the
society is about to hold consecutive oda—-
bltions at a fixed locality, its officers have
had leisure to conventunces, which
will add much to the comfort ofboth ox•

hibitors and visitors. A now feature in
agricultural eihibitions is introduced into
the-regulations of this year, indeed it is'
but an experiment which wo hope *will'
prove a successful one. It is the admis-
sion of all articles and animals free of
charge upon compliance with the require-
ments of the society'rolative to entries.
Other details rOlativo to the fair can be
obtained, by addressing the Secretary at
Harrisburg.

I=

.VEIRSONAL .-19 m.Henry D. Moore,
Collector of thel,ort Of Philadelphia, and
President of /We South Mountain Iron
Company, is at the " Bentz House."

FLIES ori lloasEs.—The following
is given as a'preventive Of horses being
teased by flies: Take tWo or three small

which
pour

of welnutjeares, upon
pour two or three quarts of cold water ;
let it infuse one night, and pour the•wholo
next morning into, a kettle and let-ttNlfora quarter of an hour. WhencOld
wilt be fit for use. No More is re4uired
th'tin to moisten a sponge, and before the
horse goes out of the stable, let those
parts which are most irritable bo smeared
'over with the liquor, viz: between and
upon the ears, neck, flanks, etc. Not
only the gentlemen or lady who rides out
for pleasure, will derive pleasure froM the
walnut leaves thus prepared, but the coach-
men, the wagoner, and all others who use
horses during the hot months.

EAT RIPE FRUIT.—The following
from the Doylestown Democrat, coincides

. with our views before published in those
columns.—Speaking- of thefLod of tirades
in the Newspapers against the frMi use of
fruit, the writer save :—lt is quite likely
that-eating unripe and wilted fruit mid
vegetables. cause disturbance in the atom ,'

itch, end -sickness; but it is of temporary
.cnartieder, and would generally cureitielf
if no other cause was present. It is well
to use, caution In the selection of fruit and-

' vegetables, avoiding• those that are wilted
mid decayed. In -certain seasons, when
epidemic chdlora may be preSeLt, and when
the systems the pepple May be.preptired
for titsease by the poisoned air they
breathe, it is possible that wilted fruit and
Vegetable may .bo the exciting causes of
fetid Sickne-ss ; ,but even then de air -that
is more truly the cause of death, than food
that is eaten. In ordinary -seasons when
-no epidemic Is present, impure air tauses-
a fold more mortality than even
wilted fruit and vegetables. In fact, it is
probable that total abstinence from fruit
and vegetables by the whole community,
would produce more fatal sickness than the
most unlimited indulgence in them. The
safest rule is, hoWever, temperance in all
in all things.

THE PRICES OF GRAIN.—Our ru-
ral friends, the farmers: are determined
that so far as they ars concerned, the pri-
ces of grain shall not come down. Many
of thom-iire still holding on to last year's
crop with the hope of obtaining higher.
prices. But in this they are likely to, be
disappointed, as the immense cereal crop.
just harvested precludes the possibility of
the maintenance of the preient, much less
'of-former rates. Buyers of grain in the
interior counties of the' State are offering
only ono dollar per bushel, at which of
course the farmeas 'demur. So soonas the
grain crop begins to find its way into mar-
ket, so soon will there be activity in bu-
siness, and a removal of the present strin-
gency of the money market, .

I=l

TEM CORN CROPv—Notwithitranding
certain predictions, the corn ,eroVin the
county of Cumberland bide fair to ifiove
abundant. The dry spell, inthe • early
part of the summer, prevented "it from
growing as rapidly as usual but when Vie
weather bec4me favorable it, sprungup
almost by magic and now presents a rich
and healthy appearance. The oars• are
large and pretty wall filled, and when
gathering time comes, wo have no.doubt.
we will have a full, if not more than en
average crap.- The appearance of the corn
fields both in the unpin-and hiwer end of
the county is decidedly ilotterng and the
°yield will be abundant, the opinion ofthe
grumblers to the contrary notwitbstand•
ing.

I==l

. TIIB INTERNATIONAL BOAT RAGE- =.

The—llariard's beat one boat length.'—
The great international boatrace vedich

took place on the river Thames on Friday
last resulted in'tbe defeat ofthe narvard.
crew by a single boat length. While we,
as Americans sincerely' regret that our
Harvard boys did not Bin WO cannot,
but regard them with a high national pride
for the creditable manner in which they
struggled for_thir_glittering prize.
tie more practice on' the stranger river
would have given them the "victory.. It
is sincerely hoped the Oxford boys, will
cometo this side the ocean-next summer,audit they di) we Confidentially predict a
brilliant-victory for the Halyards.

The followingare the Atlantic Cable
dispatelfes in-reference to the racer; - -

The Harvard crew won the toss. for po-
sition, and chose. the Middlesex side (the'outside of. the semi -circle.) Both boats
started at ilo'clook 14 minutes and ei see-
ends. Tho tide at the start was sluggish,
and a light south-west breeze 'Prevailed,
with smooth Water. Tho Hervarde wen
the first to catch the water and took the
load, gaining rapidly' on, their opponents,and making forty-flvo strokes minute A-
gainst the Oxfords' forty.

The Oxfords' . carried at the ship. at 6
o'clock 36 minutes and. 47 secoads, making
the 43.milea in 22 minutes andao*Xeconds.The Americans_werowell received at. thefinish, and -returning Landed at Barnes'

The race was a good one, and excited a
degreeof , nttiu,siasm along the banks* 'of
.the riven utterly unknowu in formerraces.

COUNTRRIrnithi.- Quite;Ood• ofcounterfeit money seems to have been
sued of late,•and all of it from publised
accounts, seenied osculated to &cot's°. •It
makes care necessary in .the taking otmoney., The counterfeiters seem to be op.'orating in the' country districts; it beingrather riSky to attempt , to pass their 'attill;•in the cities; when blisiness is so, dull andmoney le,more closely scrutinies& It ins
goodplants,exara,ine:olosely.thst m oney ,
offered by , strangers, when they buy 'aamgo{ litttender. large; netes
payment. Sevebal oases . of this roburanterhavehappenedinneighboring.tOwnsiand
it isprobable . that cone of thq gangi of
counterfeit*May, littemlitlt. In tbia court-

, • ~
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THE' GIiTTYBDUitG RD-UNION.Thy
re-union at Gettysburg which was int.*,

Terra it- tdgethor all. the Tprominent—,
officers of both armies to compare notes
and report facts andincidents In reference •
to what was once the "bloody was

failure-so-far_eaLthe-object-originally-de----
signed was concerned.: The occasion drew •
together a large nuinber of pick-RiOcets...
and other desperadoes, some of
wore arrested and, furnished business__ for.'the last term of Quarter sessions. Asfer
the attendance of officers, that was exeeed-
ingly slim, although quite. a number on
the union, side were present. There was
but one solitary'reliel of any :distinction
there. Gen. Robert Lee declined thoinvi-
tation od the ground that "the events of
the war ought tobe consigned to oblivion,"
but •in all possibility for the, to him ,
fstronger reason that he did not wish his
Collings to bo stirred np by 'mettiories that
ate4any' thing else than ,pleisant. Had
his cherished object succeeded, Gettysburg
would not only have been % field of blood,
but the Nybolo State of Pennsylycljawould have been ransacked, rav(l,
fire and sword, and the stare and
hoisted upon our free hills and don:mid.
His torlorn retreafbeforo' the prowess of-,
the 'Union army still rankles in the bosom
of the General USyrell. is•his uricendition;
al and final surrender on the plains ofAp-
pornattosy. There is probably no place
where discord can bo better quieted and
difficulties reconciled than over the graves
of the dead, but even that sacred shrine,
if Mich it' may be calldd, has not attrac-
tions sufficient to eradicate the eontinued,
hate and bitter resentment of these bitter-
ly disappointed solithikn to northern mon.
—York True Democrat.

MEE
THE CRop AND THE SPECULATORS

-.-The Reading Weakly Dispatch says
The efforts made by speculators to create'

the idea• that the crops are short, and thus
give some Sanction to the purpose to ad-
vance theprice of breadstuff's, is a trans-
parent humbug. The Associated Presi
hits lent itself to this nefarious gcheme by
circulating dispatches all ovei: the coun-
try to the effect that the Corn crop has suf-
fered severely frOm the drought all ores
the Southern States. This is an old dodge
and we have seldom known an instance
wh'en it was_tried that the facts did not
not give the lie to the rumor by showing a
better corn crop than ever. It is known that
the harvest of wheat, oats,' barley, potatoes
and hay was, never better than this year.
These products are all safely secured on
the farms all over the country, and _in
abundance, top. The barns are loaded
with grain. The castle are luxuriously-
provided with fodder for the coming win-
ter If the farmers have any reason to
complain, it'is because the abundant har-
vest which Providence allotted to them ,

may reduce the market prizes of their
produce and disaiipoint the narrow-mind-
cd,Aliellizy and he greedy among them.
The people who mpst eat the• _food_ will be
benefitted by the richness of the harVest.
It is therefore absurd as well as wicked,
for speculators to unkertake the task of
making a panic aho'ut the short crop of
corn in order to enhance .the price of•
breanstak, upon the tame principle that
the coal monopOlists have entered into a
conspiracy to defraud the public by bogus
representations Of the scarcity of that ar-
ticle.

I=l
HARPER'S' MAGAZINE, for Septemt

tier is a' valuable number, abotuidine In
interesting reading reading and line
trations. Its contents aie : Photographs
from the High Rockies, The Eyeand the
Catrtei'fi;'Out in the Streets, A Summer
Friend, A trip to Brazil, Bob White, In
.QuietDays,.A.Brava.Lady, (Continued,)
Change, An ,Author's Memories of Auth-
ors, The Foster Brothers, Too Cleve by
Halt, The Progress of Electricity, Lean-
der Doolittle, 'Going over to the Enemy,
The Puritan Captain, The New Timothy—-
part X., Editor's Easy Chair, Book,..Ta-
bin, Monthly Record of Events, Editor's
Drawer: Published by Harper & Bros., .
Franklin Square, New York..
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• PACKARD'S NONTIILT.--The Sep-•
teMber number of this cheap and popular
periodical, is equal to any of its p.cdoces—-
sore. Among the leading papers, we note,
'imperialism in America, -by E. A. Poll—-ae ; Facts about Women, Sight seeing a.
broad—and My Experience ofEvacuation,
Day and Week in Richnicind. The Editto••
rial Dopartm6nt is among the best features,
of the Magazine. $1 per year. Address,
S. Packard, No. 987 Broadway, N. Y.
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The Continental Base Ball Club of
Mechanicsburg will visit Carlislo to-day
(Friday) and as there is no Club in town,
some of our young men have gotten ul,a
nine, and obtained permisiiion of Gen.
114.T0n to use the splendid drill g,.•ound at
Carlisle Barracks, share en Interesting
game may be expected this afternoon at 2
o'clock.
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Merchants who hrsve an eye to buss-
nest should quail tb.mmsolves'of the tine op- •
portunity that will be offered them, of"
selling their roods at the coming County,"
Fair. They should advertise in time in ,

the Hans D, and let the people know
where to 'Ouy good goods.
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TNOOPB7O THE PRONT.-011 Mon-
day lust a squadron or ..139 men from the
OrArlisle Berriraks was sent to tho lat 11.
S. Cavalry at some point .
Brevet Capt. J. W. Chickekng took
,chargo of thetroops.

They .were egcorted to the train by the
Barrack's Band which" discoursed most-
excellent music. -s, •
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BROKE OrtollND.—This Hagerstown.,
'Herald of Wednesday, last, says :• On '
Monday last, James Marsh, Esq., the Con-
tractor for the Extension of the, Franklin
Railroad from Hagerstown to- Williams-
-port-broke-the'first ground-owthe-farm of
Capt. Geo. Heorge F. Heyser,.a short Ais-
Lance frOrnHagersto*n. Maj.AlWatts, the
Engineer of the.CoMpany, and other gen-
Vernon wait; present, and hospitably enter-
tained by Captain Herm • Mr. Marsh
will push the wartrie' rapidly aspossible; s
considerableforce of bands having arrived
on Monday last from Pennsylvania. •

OTIGE:--Tho Igth onnattFair:N of the CumberlandCounty Agriontural Su,
clay tobe held on. Vle3lnestiey, Thursday and Pei,
day, October 130;14th and 16th, 1860. on the Se..
clesy's p ounds, Ourlisle, Pe., Large Premium! of
fend.

JOHN lIAYP, Rett'y.All papers in the county phloem comand tend ter.to thie Office.

A SSIG NES 'SALE OF VALE:-AiILEI BEAL ESTATE.
On FRIDAY, October let, 1869,-

1 will till at the Court Notuithrt —Outtile, rer.
the following valuable heel &tato, vie: •

No. I' A Lot of Orohnd In Carlisle; with'a three ,
story -

BRICK, DWJE,LLIN6 DOUSE,-
and etherlmproremente therpon; bounded of the .
Watt by Wm. D. Bponeler,. North by Locust alley, .East by No. 2,and itouth by Weet LOuther street.
Lot containsabout 22 feet ,frt rat on' Wert Lonthir
street, and 240 foot Indepth 'to Loon, t alley. The
Muse he. been lately!bullt and le a very desirable

No.2' A' lot of Orecind adjoining No I on err
Bert, contenting .a front on • West Leuther-street
about 2wfeet In depth to Locust. alley 21S deep;
A- cellar for • dwelling bones has been deg sad
• No.'3it Lot ot,GrOtind.th barltife;botiodedea'airNorth by Weet North street; IglubrJOhnllarder,
Southby Leonid alloy and -Vait by am./ Wetelde,
Jr., eontelolng 110(b et trout on'Wort"North.otiost,
'sod240:14at. In dept. ,Thus' Lotirilt met op Into,
very.noilnible.,buntlicig Pte.'':" •'• ' '.•

Cole to°magnetite at 10,0,1004-A IIwhen 461,110,0.,-;anus orlli pc 1000andiertop matte kotirra . ,
" • ' .•. 'AN COINW'SINV.sh
' 88tpt OD. , , Atdialworfad 'JR 'MO*

- • t• • • "77777

There weiwa few soldigre in the PS es
tiobue..tts Democratic St. te Convention,
-3-016---011---PrugOeTf---tvlic-,sttentied—on--UP_L
iiesumption -that the patriots , who saved
the countryin the late .war would be recog.
tilled-on the ticket presented for the suf-
frage of ttes people. But the leaders of the
party will not have anything to do with
the .men that . deatroyed the Southern
Democratic .organization, and, instead,of
nominating any soldier, they selected' as,
one of their candidates a delegate to the
Chicago Convention which declared- the
VILMA • _

AnEdinburg inventor bas patented anionor a new lamp_giying a most brilliant
igLt. Ho taltisrl.wo tubes of different
diameters, the smaller Within .the larger
one of the tubes being connected with a
reservoir containing, condensed gasor' it,
or a mixture of both. Over the tubes is
placed a perforated plate of platinum wire-
gauze, through which the gas fumes divid-
ed into numerous small jets. -*The gas be-
ing ignited,'and the supply of air proper-
ly regulated, no that the flame is made to
disappear, and the plate or gauze becomes
incandescent, and the result is a most in-

' tense light:
'Partial returns to the Revenue Office for

the,,year,ending June 80, shows that the
following amount of taxes have boon col-
lected; including liquor licenses: Distill-

, 73d spiriti, all'sources, $43,800,000; tobac-
do, $22,200,000; fermented liquors, $5,

_000,000; income, individuals, $23,100.000;
internal revenue stamps, $15;505,000.
Seventy-seven districts are yet to be heard
from.


